
Civil Air Patrol 

 Senior planning meeting minutes 

 03/20/2021 

 

1) Discussed communications equipment, including new radios, and possible antenna 

repair or replacement 

 

2) Schedule ICUT hands on training for new members of the ES service track 

 

3) O-flights 

a) Captain Vega reached out to confirm date (3/27)   

 

4) Begin planning for a Aerospace presentation to the East Haven Chamber of commerce 

 

5) Scheduled events 

a) Captain VIglione Rocket program April 12th 

b) Chaplain April 19th 

 

6) Shredding Event 

a) Idea for attaching a food drive to the shredding event proposed 

b) Date still to be determined 

 

7) Figure out how to make Wreaths Across America a yearlong fundraiser 

 

8) Backing up of data and uploading files to the new squadron website in order to ensure 

data can be retrieved in case of emergency. Files to be uploaded so members can print 

off necessary files when needed from wherever they are 

 

9) Fort Nathan Hale  

a) Volunteer to do community service at the fort 

b) Color guard or raising a flag during the opening ceremony 

c) Emergency Service “Encampment”   

 

10) Offer optional adulthood prep for cadets (Resume building, checks and checkbook 

balancing, job interview prep) 

 

11) Building Maintenance 

a) New signage for the entrance to the building, and/ or stenciling for the side of the 

building 

 

12) SUI update - Everything completed 

  

13)  Cadet Motivation 

a) Intrepid trip in 2022 



b) Fall River Battleship 

c) West Haven Military museum 

d) Wing Softball tournament  

e) Create Cadet hall of fame 

 

14) Annual Cadet Awards Ceremony 

a) Unofficial way to award cadets hardwork and motivate them 

b) Possible award - Major Carr Award 

c) Possible Rewards include plaques, trophies, tshirts  

 

15)  Community Outreach 

a) Visit Yale hospital for “veterans day in July” set up meet and greet, inquire about 

seeing the medical helicopter 

b) Invite local papers to write about the squadron  

c) Find Eas Haven family in need, donate Thanksgiving meal (Turkey and 

trimmings) 

 

 

Members in attendance: 

Major Moore 

Captain Viglione 

Captain Vega 

First Lieutenant Barber 

First Lieutenant Rivera 

Second Lieutenant Kocaba 

Senior Member Del Franco 

William Rodriguez  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


